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TELEGIIAFHIC SUMMARY.. BRYAH INDORSED. THE RAILWAY WAR.CHARLOTTE TO G0LDSB0R0.

What a swfeet, clean r ring, there Is to the J
woim'BOE of It as an I
ingredient of soap, then think of . . i
Kirkman'5 BoraxSoap. j

Prpmiiimemf vioA.. fFor Sale hv all rrrhcfrs.. .
. 0

Beware of

ter for 25 cents a pound the year round.
The farmer goes to town in the fall
and ; contracts for all the butter he
thinks he will produce! In the spring
"he finds he has more and has to sell
It. for 15 cents a pound because nobody
stands ready to take his surplus at 25
cents. So with silver. If the mints are
opened so that every man with an ounce
of silver can convert it into money
there would be no surplus to drag down
the price. Can the United States take
all the silver offered? If so, we can
maintain the parity. The only way to
know absolutely is to try, but we are
encouraged to try. Remember the sil-
ver of France, England and Germany-- r
nearly all coined in the world. Is wcrth
more; now as compared with gold than
it would be- here. France has more sil-
ver in circulation per capita than we
have; and it circulates at 154 to 1. Not
an ounce has come here without ris--in- g

3 cents. The silver of England is
worth more at home, and it would hurt
England more than us, because there
are more people there that use silver
than! ever see a piece of gold. China,
Japan and India must have their sup-
ply, and we would -- take only what is
left. If we can take it all vre will fix
the price'at $1.29 and we would raise
the price of those things which come in
competition with the. products' of other'
countries, thereby restoring prosperity
to the farmers, who could ttieit pur-
chase at the stores and make a demand
for the product of factories. If yoti de-
stroy the ability of the producers to
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THE CUBANS ADVANCING. -

Concentrating Their Troops for a General
Attack on Weyler Excitement In Busi-
ness Circles in Havana.
Havana, September 17. via Key

West, Fla. Puerto Principe advices re-
port that Gomez .' .was encamped on
September 7thj at; Guazimas de Agra-mon- te

with fifteen eaValry squadrons
and was marchins westward. It ap-
pears that he initiated 'the march to re-inva-de

the western provinces. The
government is'. rushing troops to the
central part of the'trocha, near Jucaro
and Moron to prevent the insurgents
crossing. ;; v -

. It is reported th jit Mayia Rodriguez,
with 1,500 men, forming Gomez's van
guard, crossed the! line recently and is
now on the borders of Sancti Spiritus
and Santa Clara provinces.

Quintin Bandera has arrived in
Remedios district and is waiting Go-
mez's arrival .

to-tak- e command of theinfantry in the' --new 'invasion. Maceo
has left 'his strong hold in the moun-
tains and is encamped with large forces
on the Danes estate south of Pinar del
Rio city. An attack on the-cit- is ex-
pected. It is rumored that General
Weyler will soon take command of the
Spanish forces iini Pinar del Rio with
the intention of expelling Maceo from
the province. If true, great fighting is
expected on account of the strong po-
sitions held by the Insurgents and their
desire to crush-- , Weyler. The Cuban
chiefs have determined .to make any
sacrifice to effect V Weyler's capture.
The excitement in commercial and
financial circles ts increasing. Bank
bills tra . ' falleu almost 15 per cent dis-
count. Sixteen houses have canceledforeign orders &nd;J;here have been no
transac ions on the stock and produce
exchanges for he. last two days.

. Base Ball.
Washington, j-- ,j September 17. The

game between "the Cleveland and Chi-
cago teams at Cleveland was postponed
on account of w't grounds.

Today's game between the Pittsburg
and' Louisvilles it - Pittsburg was the
regular game of Saturday September
19th,: the dates - having been changed
from the 19th, list and 22d to the 17th,
18th and 19th.-- ; , ,

New York, September 17. Umpire
Hornung put a. stop to the Philadel-'phia-Ne- w

TorKgame today in the
first half of the-fourt-

h inning. With
a man on second,, one out and the score
four to three n Philadelphia's favor,
the Quakers wire prevented from do-
ing further dajmage by the umpire's
ruling. Although "only a few" drops of
rain begun . to I fall, there was plenty
light" enough tojeontinue playing. Hor-
nung, for - serne, reason best known
himself, called the-game- n account of
darkness. It was then only 4:45
oclock and the' Philadelphias protested
in vain. The rain of the morning had
made a .rather iwet field to play upon,
but ,it was fixed up in a fairly good
shape. The Philadelphias were hit-
ting Doheny hard at the time, of thaumpire's ruling,

Baltimore, September 17. Sullivan
was an unsolvable problem for the
champions today J: He had perfect con-
trol, wonderful "speed and masterly
curves. The only two hits made off
him were scratches. Hoffer, too,
pitched a good game and was magnifi-
cently supported.1 Hamilton scored
the only runs of the game, One from a
base on balls and' the other when Hof-
fer threw thewball into the grand standtrying to catchPhim at urst. Attend-
ance 1,970. f : R. H. E.
Baltimore . 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 2
Boston . . . . l jO 0 0 0 0 1 0 (K--2 9 4

Batteries: Hoffer and Robinfeon; Sul-
livan and Berg-en- .

.Washington, September 17. The er-
ror column doesj not tell the total num-
ber of misplay made by the home
team this afternoon as their errors of

TTisfioix veo5Ua costly ' tfaoaa . rfcommission. In the fourth and fifth in-
nings their efforts, In' the field were us

in the extreme. King took Mo-Jam- es'

place at ; the beginning of the
sixth and didigopd work. ' McJames,
however, with decent support might
have kept the;. visitors from scoring.
The game was called at the end of
the eighth inning on account

Wrigley jtobk O'Brien's- - place in
the seventh. Attendance was 2,100.

oa all purchases, Tae largest st'j 3k of

Dry Goods
Wa have evar brought to this cltj,'SSo old
for CASH. i

Saewr Ut Brswii A Roddleb,

WHOLESALE. SNEED
SELL tURNITURE 0R CASH
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Are You Gping to
Are You Going to be

If either, or both, call and see us. It
will mutually profitable and pleas-
ant. Never before In the. history of
this city has so full and complete a
line of FINE, ARTISTIC, MEDIUM
and CHEAP FURNITURE ever been t
offered for sale, to say naught "of the '

lowest prices on record. The sky is a

114 and 116
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Housekeeping in October?

BY THE DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-

TION OF NEW YORE.

The Convention Makes Short ' Work of
Adopting a Platform and Nominating; a
Ticket The PJatform Bashed ' Tlixongh
Under the "Previous Question" and Un-

der Protest The Slate Ticket Nominated
Without Mach Opposition.
Buffalo, N. T., September 17. As was

the case yesterday, no band was pres-
ent to enliven the crowd which waited
for the democratic convention to begin
its work. The convention was called to
order at 11:02 o'clock. Charles N. --Bulger,

of Oswego, presented the report of
the committee on credentials. The re-
port was adopted. - '"-- .

E. M. Grout, of Kings, reported that
the committee von permanent "organizai.
tion had selected the Hon. II. II. Rock-
well, of Chemung, for permanent chair-
man and that the temporary secretaries
be made permanent. A:
"Chairman Rockwell's speech was ap-

plauded mildly' at InterVals, but when
he said, "Let Bryan be elected,'.' there
was" "1 "great enthusiasm. More
noise was made by the spectators in the
galleries than by the delegates. 3. B.
York, of Kings, read the report of the
committee on platform. The first par-
agraph follows: .

"The democratic party of the state of
New Tork, . in convention assembled
unreservedly indorses the platform
of the democratic party at the national
convention held in Chicago on Julyj7,
1896, cordially approves the nomina-
tions there made and pledges to Wil-
liam J. Bryan and Arthur Sewall its
hearty and active support and declares
as its deliberate judgment that never
in the history of the democratic party
has a platform' been written which em-
bodied more completely the interests of
the whole people as distinguished from
those who seek legislation for private'
benefit than that given to the coun-
try by-- the national democratic con-
vention of 1S96."

The remainder of the platform was
devoted to state politics.

When he finished reading the plat-
form Mr. Tork moved the previous
question on its adoption. There were
shouts of "No." Henry D. Purroy rose
and protested. He was rapped down.
The noes-- were more numerous than theayes. The vote was put and declared
carried. Purroy challenged the decis-
ion of the chair and demanded a roll
call. There was great confusion' The chair ordered a roll call 'on the
question as to the appeal from the
decision of the chair.

Mr. Purroy declared that his appeal
was from the decision of the chair, de-
claring the previous question ." darried
and stifling the voice of the questioner.-Hal-

a dozen delegates , tried to be
heard. The ayes were in support of- - the
chair and the nays were against it..
' After much confusion the roll of del-
egates was begun. When New York
was called every delegate voted aye
until Henry D. Purroy was called. He
asked to be excused from voting, ahd
upon being recognized, took the plat-
form to explain his reasons. He pro- -

duced a typewritten speech, which he
read. He protested against stifling of
free speech and declared himself un-
qualifiedly for Bryan and Sewall and
the Chicago platform and declared that
every' delegate who so desires should be
given an apportunity to ' express his
support of the national ticket.
. The galleries repeatedly interrupted
Mr. Purroy and the chair had difficul
ty in obtaining a hearing for him.

Mr. Purroy, after finishirTg hisjspeech,
withdrew his request and voted aye.

The chair announced that 228 votes.
a majority, had been cast to sustain the
chair, to 22 against. '

On motion of Senator Guv the motion
to, adopt the platform was made unan-
imous.

The following telegram was read:
."New York, September 17.

'.'Hon. Thomas F. Grady, Chairman,
"My resignation from the national

committee has this day been forward-
ed to the Hon, James K, Jones.

WILLIAM F. SHSKIIAN.
Samuel J. --Tllden, Jr., offered a reso-

lution which was adopted authorizing
the state committee to fill all vacancies
on the ticket. . '
, Another resolution by Elliott Dan-fort- h,

authorizing the state committee
to nominate a court of appeals judge
next year, as that will be the only office
to be filled, was adopted.

NominatiorisWor governor were then
declared in order. Albany was called

'and Louis W. Pratt, of Albany, took
the platform and presented the name
of John Boyd Thacher. 4

. When Alleghany was called Judge
Frank Downs, of Binghampton, came
to the front and presented the name of
William Sulzer. Delegate ' Gorman, of
Erie county seconded the nomination
of Sulzer.

Treacher was nominated on the first
ballot. The vote of New York settled it.

William Sulzer. was recognized and
moved that the nomination be made
unanimous.' Jt wgg carried and John
Boyd Thacher was declared the nomi-
nee for governor. .' -

i Colonjel Danforth presented the name
of Wilbur F. Porter, of Jefferson coun-
ty, for lieutenant governor. Charles P.
McClellan, of West Chester, seconded
the nomination of Mr. Porter. There
were a dozen others.

Wiljiam B. Bged, of "Kings, moved
that the entire vote of the convention
be. cast by the secretary for Wilbur F.
Porter. It was so ordered and Judge
Porter was declared the nominee for
lieutenant governor.

Moses Shire, of Erie, made a brief
speech nominating Robert C. Titus
for associate judge of the court of ap-
peals and. peyiewed his tvork for theparty. This nomination was "seconded
by many delegates and made-b- y ac-
clamation. ,

At 2:40 o'clock the convention ad-
journed sine die;

Up to date the populist 'committee,
who are here looking for fusion on
electors ' and congressmen have made
no progress,'

A Cuban Cabinet Officer Arrested InXew
York.

New Tork, September 17. General
Carlos Roloff was arrested last evening
and taken to Ludlow street jail, where
he was locked up. The charge made
against hipi an"whicli" for
his arrest was issued was that of aid-
ing and abetting an expedition to Cu-
ba. He was arraigned before United
States'! Commissioner Alexander this
forenoon and held in $2,500 bail for ex-
amination. He is a veteran of the ten
years war in Cuba and is a major gen-
eral in the present Cuban army.. He
came to this country from Cuba but
two months ago1-upo- a torivate mis
sion in behalf of the Cuban cause, and
since his arrival,' it is stated, he-h-as

been watched by detectives put upon
hrs track by the Spanish consul.

The charges against General Roloff
are oased upon his alleged connection
with an expedition sent from this port

on the steamship Laurada on
August 9th last. General Roloff, it is
alleged, - eluded the detectives shortly
after the expedition sailed and has been
traveling through the country for sev
era! weeks. He returned to this city
vesterday and as the officers had been
informed that he was about to leave for.
Cuba, tljey made the '"arrest. General
R'bioff is aesretariF p way cf he Cuba
provisional government,

DOMESTIC.
There will be four electoral tickets In

the field n Kansas At; Union City,
Tenn., a mob goes to the jail to lynch
a murderer, but are successfully resist-
ed by the officers on guard --The gold
reserve stands , at $114,490,176 Dur-
ing August the mints coined 2,65(0,000

silver dollars; the seigniorage on this
was $522,270 --From New' York Mr.
Bryan will gro through West .Virginia
to St. I.oiiis;' he .will' spend most "of

October in Illinois, Michigan; Indiana
and Ohio-- 1 Harrison is
too busy with his private affairs to
enter the campaign President Hoff-
man issues, an address to the stockhold-
ers ff the Seaboard Air Line system,
giving "them a. statement, of the financial
condition of the .company General
Carlos Roloff". secretary of war of the
.Cuban provisional government, has
been arrosted in New York at the'solic- -

itation of the Spanish, ponsul Th2
Three Friends is seized rit Fernandina
by a customs house office? One hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r, southern manu

. facturersoutof 151 answering The Man-
ufacturer's Record's question are op-

posed to free silver Enoch Pratt,, of
Baltimore, died last night Negotia-
tions for fusion between' populists ahd
derhocrats in Indiana are declared off

.two wines of the republican
parity in. South Carolina meet in con-
vention "and an attempt is made at a
coalition but fails Mr. Bryan start -
ei! the day yesterday with a speech at
Charlotte at. an early hour then be-- -r

gan his journey through the state,
speaking at the loading towns on the
North Carolina railroad, reaching
Goldsboro last night. '

.

FOREIGN .

The St. James Gazette "publishes a
dispatch from' Washington- saying
Cleveland is determined that the Ban-
croft shall enter the Bosphorus- - r

Bell, alias Ivory, the alleged dynamiter,
is undergoing an examination before a
magistrate in. London The ".Cubans
are 'concentrating their forces, it is said,
for a general attack on General Wey-- K

r there is much .excitement in finan-
cial and commercial circles in Havana.

. Bryan's Programme for October.
Chicago, September 17. The following

Additional" dates arranged for
' "WilHam"

Jenningsv Bryan were given out at na-
tional'. headquarters 'ttiday: Beave. Nevv
i ork midnight of September 29th,'
Washington, P. C early morning of
September 3CUh, Martinsburg, W. Va.,
at 11 o'clock a. in.; Kyser Sv.iVa., at

,o. jn. October 1st: Clarksburg, W.
Va., at 1ft a. m. : Parkers burg, W. Va.,
2 p. in. Wheeling fit night. October
2nd.- - Charleston, U. Va.. at 10:30 a. m.;
.liiintiii&ton, W. Va., at 1 p. m.. via
Chesapeake and Ohio to Cincinnati,
Obit; am! Mississippi train to St. Louis",
Wlit-r- be addresses the democratic
clubs 'October .3rd. October 5lh; Mem-- .
phis, .morning; Nashville., evening. Mr.

.Bryan will spend most, of October in
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana 'and Ohio.

A MiuWerer Saved From Lynching,
Nashville, Term., September .

11. A
rnob visited the Obion county jail .at
Union Ciiy this morning and demanded
a. negro prisoner named Bill Jones,
whom it was the pur.oose of thej.mob
to lynch. There, was. a force of ten

. deputy sheriffs on guard in the jail,
who had been. placed there in antijeipn-lii- m

or ine aciacK. --rms snow or lorce
w;is too much for the mob's courage,
and wher. the deputies presented-thei- r
Winchesters the attacking paty (jui-'t-l-

withdrew Jones, the prisoner,' with
bis two brothers, stabbed to death City
Marshal Jesse Walter, of Fulton, Tenn.;
some time ago and was captured and
1 rought back from .Missouri, where be
bad taken refuge.' ;

Srtnn.l Money Congressmen Nominated.
Philadelphia, .'.' September -- 17. The

.Ftat'e '.committee' of the new Jefferson-ia- h

(gold democratic) ' party held its
first .meeting this afternoon at the
hold Walton. The session was held
behind closed doors.. The com'mittee
nominated Benjamin C. Potts, of Dela-
ware county, and Hay Walker, Jr., of
Alleghany, as the party's candidates
for congressmen nt large. Mr, Potts
and John M. Braden, of Washington
fount- - were nominated by he demo-
cratic, state convention at Alipntown as
the candidates for this office,1 and both
withdrew from the ticket, when the
Chicago platform was adopted.

.' A Fatal Railway Collision;
Fottsville, Pa., September- - 17. At

riion today the engine of a Lehigh Val-
ley .passenger train ran into a coal
train engine of the Philadelphia and
lUading railroad at a grade crossing' at
Maboney City,, and Engineer Henry
Bolder, Tf The Reading engine was in-

stantly killed and his fireman,. Broseus,
w'Jjo juniped to save himself, was seri-
ously injured. The' Lehigh Valley en-

gineer, James Scheaffer, and fireman
ll.nrv Fol.'weiller and a mail clerk,
vere all injured to a greater or Tees

degree. ".

No Fnsibn in Indiana.
-- .'Indianapolis, Ind., September X7.

Fusion between the' i?mocrats and
joopullsts was defeated today. The
populists demanded seven of" the fif
teen electors and the withdrawal of

lt, while the -- democrats Vere wil-
ling to concede but fcair lof the electors
and demanded the withdrawal of ttie
populist state ticket. As soorf as this
lyas reported the committee of popu-
lists decided to negotiate no longer and
.adopted a resolution that a full 'ticket
of etecjors be put in the field. The
populists cast very nearly. 30,POO votes
.in Indiana last election. "'

Viceroy LI Hung Chang to Viceroy IlannA.
rich are you?

IJil vou. make any of your money
tvorkingmen's wages? "

If the frc coinage of silver would, as
you '. say. tend to reduce the wages ot
vvorkingmen, why iat e YOU opposed to
It? ' !

Who gives you all the money you are
spending now? m.

What do you promise in return for
it? '

--Howl do you make Mr. Kinley do
what you : U him?

Will he keep on doing it when he is
president? .'

How did you get hold of hint first?
you consider that those notes are

a good investment? .
. New York Journal

Southern Manufacturers and Free Silver.
Baltimore. September 17. The Manu-

facturers Record ths;week publishes
131 letters from southern manuiactur- -
rs giving tiieir, iews as to the effect

on business if free silver tdjould win.
Of the t51 communications, 14 are
against free silver, 15 are in favor of
jt, and the others are on the fence. ,

jtiA'd Keserve-Silv- er Coinage.
September 17. The

treasury gojd reserve at the close of
business today stood ; at $114,490,1.6.

The day's withdrawals at New "i ork
wo Sfi-ld- There were rojned Z.CoO- ,-

.im silver dollars inJAugust, h seiS"
nnrapj on which amounted to $822,270,

oald into the
" treft.sury.

TO CURE A COLD IS ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Tablets. AH

druggists refund the money if it fails

mr. aryan's tour through
thex;erter op tjie state.

A nard Pay's Work Pat In With the Tar
Heel Toterah Speeches Made; at Char-
lotte, Salisbury, Greensboro,. Durham
and Raleigh Large Crowds and Great
Knthusiajrm ai Kvery Point An Amuj- -

. Ing Incident atj Hlllsboro. J.
Charlotte, N. C, September 17. Half

past '
& o'clock this morning was the

early hour set by William J. Bryan
In complying - ith the request of his
Charlotte supporters to make a speech
here. The special train furnished Mr.
Bryan by the ISorth Carolina'istate re--
cepti6n commititee arrived from Ashe- -

ville at a late sour last night ;and was
sidetracked whale 'the candidate slept.
At 8 o'clock a m. Mr. -- Bryan left the
train, and urid r escort of the local
Knights brPythias, the Hornets' Nest
Riflemen and n umerous horsemen, pro
ceeded to the pLrk, where he addressed
several thousari d people as follows:

"Ladies and kentlemen: The repub- -
licao party has been legislating to
make a dollar dearer and they deny
that legislation has anything to do with
the dollar. I want this morning, in the
very short time i can keep your ait en--
tion, to call it ijo the conditions In the
volume of our money. No, I want to as
sert at first as aproposition that can.
"not be disposed of, that the money of
the country mi st keepace jwith thetopulationjaf e country and with the
industries of th! country, and that un-
less the money does so we shall find
that a dollar ris ;s in value all the time.
Now vvheri a foliar rises in i value it
simply means tltat prices will fall, and
falling prices arie an Injury to the men
who xjroduce thje vealth of this coun-
try and when tt e products of their toil
buy money. Falling prices are good
for the man who has and wishes to
use that money to buy things falling in
price.' Senator Sherman, who stands at
the head . and f ont as therecognized
leader of the, republican party" and all
that portion of, the democratic party
which js tryjng to elect a republican
for president, t sed these, wods in a
speech which lid- - made in behallf of thq
Sherman bill oil the 5th day jpf June,
lytiO: If our present currenc is esti-
mated at $1,400,000,000 and our popula-
tion is" increasirig at the rate 'of 3 per
cent per antrum.; it would require $42,-000,0- 00

Increased! circulation each year
to keep' pace with the increa-seio- f popu-
lation, and as tpe increase of popula-
tion is continuing at a still greater rata
than the increasji'Of the weaitH in busi-
ness, it was thought that an immed-
iate increase ,of circulation mirrht be
olftained Vy the larger purchase of sil-
ver bullion to an amount sufficient to
make good and etire all bank bills and
keep pace with the growth of popula-
tion. Assuming that $43,000,000 ayear. of
additional circulation is needed upon
this basis, that amount is provided for
in the bin ny the issue of treasury
notes in exchange for bullion, at the
market price.' "here Senator Sherman
declared that money must increase
with population! and even more than
that, 'says than wealth and business
should increase.more .rapidly than pop
ulation and therefore he defends the
Sherman , bill cm the ground that it
gives' to the pt ople about $54,000,000
each year! innesv money. Remember
that the Very man. who gave that did
so as a reason for the enactment of" the
Sherman law, and then turned around
and joined wit,h the opponents of. free
coinage in repealing the Sherman law
and leaving not ling to take its place.
Instead , bf havihg" 54,000,000 of new
money each ye ir, we have been de-
creasing in our jcirculation for the last
two years. ,

..-. t
' "Wlrat provtsfcn iJrxes the republicEUi

party 'make for he supply of the money
that you need? None whatever. I am
not surprised that even men who have
been republican all their lives are now
in fator of the free coinage of silver
Great applause.) I am not Surprised

when I: find republicans'who- recognize
their p'rineipfes of finance and apply
them to the mo icy question fl am not
surprised that they desert the republi-
can party ,this Jear when it comes out
arid attempts tot defend the democratic
administration which was repudiated J
by the4 democratic party ltseir. (.ureat
applause.) , c

"You'rememb ?r here in North Caro-
lina the' republicans have made more
capital, by denouncing this administra-
tion than in aukr other way. What do
you think now th.e republicans of
North Carolina become the sponsors
for the1 democratic administration?
(Wild Applause).)" I am not surprised

prefer to stand with the democratic
party in demanding bimetallism, which
even the republican, party of four years
ago said was deirto tjje Atnerlcan peo-
ple through tradition. I am' not, 'sur-
prised that thel republicans who eigbt
years ago stood upon a platform that
denounced the democratic party, for its
attempt to demonetize silver I am not
surprised that those republicans join
with us today ifn demanding bimetal-
lism,, which hasjbeen the, historic policy
of .the United Stjates until 1873, received
the support of - all the statesmen, re-
publican, demotjratie, whig. and every-
thing we ever had in this country."
(Loud and' continuous applause.)

MV. Bryan q.tioted from a speech
made by Henrjj- Clay in the " United
States senate oh January 20, ,1840: "Of
all the conditions of society that is
most adverse, In which there is a con
stant and stupid diminition in the
amount of the circulating medium
Debtors become unable to pay thetr
lebts." ar-- said: r

"Mr. Clay sirrkply described the very
condition which (confronts tne American
people today, and , ycj: the republican
party not only refusesto recognize that
condition, but the republican party
'oledges itself t a policy which, in
creases the financial" distress pf this
country, makeri debts harder to pay
and summons tike sheriff to take charge
of the" property lof the citizen and then
leaves the debtiunextinguished to hang
over bim 'still. dQreat applause.)

"Mv frijends, tt must leave. (Cries of
"Oh. don't stop. ) In the state of North
Carolina, wheri the people f.an, still
listen to the ecAo of tftfe words of. their
ereat statesman Vance (great appiause)
it i not necessary tor one to come irom
ohmad to call 1 Your aiieuiiou iu
nerils w ht?h surround ydu. Tou re
member that ohe of the last speeches
which he ever uttered was upon this
question, in whiph he showd tfe Amer
lean people that, the great contest oe
tween the monty power and the com-
'mon tjc,or'e was at hand. If there ia
one in this aualerjce whose sympatmes
in this contest are with the jnoney
nower we do ndt expect him to support
the Cfeigo ticket, but we do appeal to
the support of all of those whose sym-
pathies are witi the masses of the peo
ple pfld who believe that prosperity
can reach thosq who live Upon the toil-
ers nf this country." (Gpeat applause.)
. At 9,: 30 .o'clolk the Bryan, ' special
train left Charlotte:.
; Greensljoro. K. C September 1- 7-
Th e Bryan special: reached Concord at
10:S5 o'clock a, ?ti, and Mr. Bryan deliv-
ered a short speech from ttie covered
stand to aboutl 1.000 people who were
very hearty in their applause. This is
what Mr. Bryam said:. ' . j

"I met some of the Concord people
this pioi Kiuf at Charlotte. I am glad to
see the rest of you how. In my short
tiTTiA T cannot tfti heir er ibin call at
tention tq a, fpw Ojuestior.3 itni give
you an answeif so you can use .them
in the hand-tohhan- d discussion. Con
Versions ar nnf rnaiiA bir public speak
'irg so much ai by one jieighrxr talk
ing to another. People, say. they do not
want 50-ce- nt dollars, and appeal t the
inherent sense if justice trjing. to show
a siivtV dollar is dollar. They
value silver bullion which can
not get to the mint arid' asuije will
be wortn oniy ?J cents under tree eon
.Cge. Under free coinage a new; demand
is created. I cannot illustrate it bet
Jer than fcis vay. At home we get put

ARBITRATION OF THE MATTER
BY RAILROAD COMMISSIONS.

Proposal of Chairman of our Commission
Death of Major A. M. Lewis Decrease

in Bfoonshlnlng- - The Goldite Organ
Shell Rock Pavements Republicans at
Headquarters Startled by the Snoring of
the Watchman of Their Banner.

Messenger" Bureau, Park HoteL
Raleigh, N. C, September 17.,

It is suggested by the chairman oi
the North Carolina railway commission,
that it together with the South Caroline
and Georgia commissions, arbitrate the
matters in dispute between the South-
ern railway and the Seaboard Ah? Line.
He invites the chairmen of the Geor-
gia and South Carolina commissions to
come here on the 22nd instant to start
this arbitration movement.

Major Augustus M. Lewis, of Raleigh,
died yester'day at Lenoir at the home ol
his son-in-la- w, Edmund Jones. Ht
was for many years a well known law- -

yer here,- - but some twelve years age
retired from practice ,on account of ib
health. During the war he was an off-
icer of the quarterhiaster's department

Revenue officials 'report a notable
decrease in the amount of' moonshining
in this district.- -

Good progress is being made in the
construction of the new horticultural
building at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical college and also in the work on
five hot houses. ,
' The, trustees of the insane asylum

here had many plans for a very deer,
artesian well for a supply of drinking
water, but as the result of a conference
with the state geologist, Abandoned the
idea. He informed them that the odds
were greatly, against the success ' 03
such a well in this particular section;
of the state.

The organ of the national democratic
party in this state will be published at
Oxford by John C. Tipton. -

Frank Morris, extra conductor of a
freight train on the Southern railway,
was seriously ingured at Goldsboro yes-
terday by a fall from the top of a car.

The shell rock street pavement put
down in this city is found; to be by fai
the best In use. i

The amount of mail, both in the way
of letters and packages, sent from re-
publican state headquarters daily is
immense.

"Buck'- - Kitchin, Is
here. He is fighting mau regarding tht
fusion effected or attempt last week
by the populist and republican state
committees. He is bitter against Sena-
tor Butler and says the populist com-
mittee is "Butler's dummy." He de-

clares the contract or agreemnt was s.'
clear sell out and ought to be spit upon.
He terms it the "dish-ra- g committee."

The past grand masters of the1 Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows of this
state, W. C. Douglas and Charles TF.
Lumsden, leave tomorrow for Dallas,
Tex., to attend' the sovereign grand en-
campment. Other prominent Odd Fel-
lows, who go are Charles M. Busbee,
past grand sire, and P. H. Pelletier.

A white boy named A. C. Ray wai
dt owned in Xeuse river yesterday neai
heie. He was bathing and got- - into an

'eddy.
Some persons started a lumor that

there were threats to throw eggs at
the fine banner at republicaa headquar-
ters here or deface it.-.-S- last nighf
the republicans heard a. noise near the
banner and rushed out to see What was
the matter: They had put
on duty and found that the noise was,
his snoring. He was fast asleep.

England and America to Settle the East- -
em Qnestior.

London, September 17. The St.
James Gascettf nuhlishes .wnecial --

patches from Washington in which it
is asserted that Prccident Cleveland is
determined that the" United States
cruiser Bancroft, now on her way tc
Turkish waters, shall enter the Bds- -

phorus. The government at Washing-
ton, the dispatch jays, is fully inform-
ed of the plans of Lord Salisbury and
if the ships of the British fleet force
the straits of Dardanelles, the Ameri-
can warships will follow and preserve
order, without engaging the Turkish
forts.

Several of. the leading prcvir.cial pa-
pers, including The Leeds Mercury
(liberal) and the Yorkshire Post (con-
servative) concur In the view tbat the
joint action of the British and Ameri
can warships at Constantinople would
be a magnificent and effective

.

President Hoffman's Address to His Stock
holders.

New York, September 17. President
Hotfmun of iLe. Sealxmd Air Line h:is
issued a statement in the form of a cir-

cular to stockholders, urging them not
to be alarmed at the recent attacks
made on' the company. The letter con-
tains a statement of the results for the
year ended June 30th, for the . entire
system. It is as follows: Receipts from
all: sources, $3,528,639, operating ex-
penses $2,596,510, grogs income $932,129,
deductions for interest on fun.'ed dbt,
leases, charges and losses of every na-
ture, including loss gn subscription to
Atlanta exposition, $749,706; net income
$182,423; dividend on . Durham and
Northern railway stock and Seaboard
and Roanoke rayroad - company pre-
ferred stock $24,346, annual surplus

in8,0ib." president Hoffman says:
"Every expense, including the building
of wenty-eig- ht new cars, the rebuild-
ing of twenty-tw- o to replace ones de-
stroyed and rebuilding of five engines
hf--a been included in the year's ex
penses."

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

EDWAEH EDMONDS, longME. with railroad construction in
NebraskawtHea: "My heart troubled

and pained me for 19 years. Shortness of
breath was the constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any severe exertion. Faintness,
hunger without aay appetite; nattering that
made me clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered me as if I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everrthlng
would turn black t ucse from a stooping
pstupo euicUj. Sleepless nights with their
J)f Mile' prostrating unre$t

numerous and. I could
Heart Cure e b or

7 1 consulted leading phy- -
Re$lQreS sielan and tried adver-TJai1- Ti

Used remedies. They
gave me no relief. One of

Dr. Miles circulars described my case so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles New Heart
Care and I am now a well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will writs
me personally, J will gladly give them fall
details of my experience." Edw. Euxohds.

P. O. Box 65, David City, Nebraska. ; '
,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold on guarantee
;iat first bottle heoeflts or money refunded.

One More

sell the products of the factories you
destroy the factories, no matter what
they talk about opening the mills."
(Cheers.) '

At Salisbury reaehad at 11: la o'clock
a. m., Mr. Bryan was introduced - to

,000 people by Theodore F. Kluttz,- -

chairman of the North Carolina dele
gation at Chicago, who seoonded.Mr.
Bryan's nomination. Considerable en
thusiasm marked the candidate's
speech and the cheers grew in intensity
as 'he proceeded. Just as Mr. Bryan
boarded his train he was presented with
the foot of a: rabbit killed at midnight
in a church yard during the dark of
the moon. Those who saw the presen
tation manifested their appreciation of
the incident by exercising their lungs,
and just , as the train moved off ? the
candidate called out: "If all the people
who have "given me rabbits' feet in
this campaign will vote for me there 'is
no possible doubt ot my election."

Mr.- Bryan's Salisbury speech is as
follows: i . '

"I am informed that Andrew Jackson
Sras a law student in thisjeity, and I am
glad to tread the; soil rrrwie .sacred by
the hero of New: Orleans.'-(Applause.-

The principles for which I'astand before
the people are the principlels taught by
Jackson when he was the Idol, not of
democracy alone, but of the great com-
mon people, whom he at all times de
fended. (Applause.) When Jackson was
president his greatest fight was
against the United, States - national
bank- - Those connected with" that

reat ' banking influence denounced
him and applied to him just as abusive
epithets, as t.he money ownng. and

ferson before him and have applied to
very one since who did not bow the

4cnee to Baal and worship the golden
alf. (Applause.) At that time all the

iionied influences of this country were
eomomeu ror nis. ovennrow, jusx as
they have combined today to perpetu-
ate a government of syndicates by syn
dicates and for syndicates. (Applause.)
The masses are interested in a govern
ment whicji guarantees equal rights
to all and confers special privileges to
none. It is the classes , who want to use
the instrumentalities of government for
pritate gain. The masses are too busy
tryirvg to make a living and bearing
the burdens imposed on" them to erovd
around legislative halls and spend a
large amount to secure legislation
which will enable them to get a larger
amount out of the people. If the gov
ernment will protect each citizen
iiuthe enjoymeart of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness it js all should b
asked. We are now engaged in an ef
fort to make the pursuit of happiness
more to the masses than a mere idle
jmreit with rto proepect of overrating
that happiness. Our opponents seek
to monopolize the opportunities of this
Country and let the trusts and combi
nations of wealth shut the doors of opr
portunity against the humbler members
of society. (A voiee: "Look this" way.")
I am glad you reminded me of it, be-
cause there .re so many on this side
I did not suppese, there were any more
left to get on the other. (Laughter.)

I am glad to note the intense inter
est in this campaign-- : I have noticed it
all along the line. I have noticed it
among young men who are anxious to
establish: themselves and build up a
competency. I-- have noticed it among
old men wr.o are praymg tnat Deiore
their days are ended they may see the
money or tne constitution- - restored.
(Applause.) I have noticed it among the
mothers and wives who have been In
everyj audience crowding around the
platform because they especially have
felc the pressure of the gold standaid.
Living expenses , have been reduced.
while the debts and the taxes :of the
farmer have held up. I; am not sur
prised they take an interest. If you
could enter the homes of this nation
and see how hope deferred has made
the heart sick; t you could
see parents ' who in the hope
of better days have planned
for the higher education- of their chil
dren in order that the children might
begin the battle of life with greater
advantage than --their parents, but who
have been compelled to keep the chil-
dren at home in order to keejj the
--.volf from the door, you would under-
stand wiat the gold standard means.
It means a iower and lower order of
civilization, and If continued we will
sink down where the few own all the
wealth and the many are simply de
pendent tenants. Our opponents try to
divide the toiling . masses and set the
laboring men in opposition to the farm-
er, f warn laborers not to desert the
farmers who haye been' ttje frfends of
labor in eve ry Btruggte to betteg their
condition. The very people who to Jay
are attempting to use laboring men' to
defeat the farmer in their just cause,
are the same people who have oppress
ed labor from the beginning of the
world and will do so again the mo
ment they haye the opportunity.
(Cheers.

We have lost a few democrats by
desertion, but the number is growing
less each day, because the democrats
who have not entirely agreed with us
find if they leave the democratic party
in its great struggle with plutocracy
they leave it to make' a permanent
home iiirh those whom democracy has
always fought since" it became a partv,
(Appiaase.) ney realize they cannot
afford o separate themsejyes from
those with whom their interests and
sympathies lie." (Cheers.) .

Another large audience was at Lex
ington, where Mr. Bryan- said:

"In this eainpaueM, where our enmies
are united against us, our fFiends
are also united and with the help of the
democratic party which adopted a plat-formi- at

Chicago which is. pervaded
with a spirit of American independence
and to those "forces there brougtit to- -

gether has been added the forces rep-
resented by the populist party' and by
the free FiiveF republican's of' the Unit-
ed States agginst Jthls double j?arty op-poe- e4

to us we present the triple al-
liance- thppe who bejieye hi the money
of the constitution, yfte isus' present-
ed now is a clean-c- ut issue, q man
who believes in an American nystem
of finance for 1 an American people can
by his vote alsist in sending A man to
congress wfc0 goes there to support th'S
repuoucan poocy.cn fne money ques-tion- .'f

(Cheers.) ' .'
in company .with Governor Carr, tor

Jarvis, Colonel Julian Carr, of
Durham and other prominent North
Carolinians, Mr. Bryan reached Greens-
boro on his peca train via the South-
ern railway ai'12:i5 pi'cjock this after-
noon. A great' crowd at t"Sie station, in-
cluding hundreds of excursionists from
nearby points, shouted vigorously as
Mr. Bryan stepped to the station plat-
form and as he was driven through the
dusty, main thoroughfare of the quaint
old town several thousand people yelled
loudly, followed his carriage, conspicu-
ous py iij red, whjte and blue decora-
tions and four horses that drew it to

v i ;
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There r Are :

Married in October?
little, dark now, but-th- at is to the buy-

ers advantage. Every cloud has its"
lining, be it silver or gold. "We have
faith in' the future .therefore, be ye a
silverite or goldbug, with money, or
Without mriTiPv ra11 o t-- y ,nw f H.&a UV OCt U3B L11U

we will trade with you on any-ba-
sis

'mA w. '

Market Street.

Week

Fore s.
we Slore ot Cos! forCoshf

STREET

Other : Soaps,
Jr. -

vneqnalled and wlihBt rlTaL as at.

$100,000.
r 10,000.

2,500.

Score: .. lin R. H. E.
Washington?. . 0.0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 6
Brooklyn . .; .0 0 0 4 6 0 6 010 12 0

Batteries: King, McJames and Mc- -
Gulre; Kennedy? and Grim.

Pgtsburg, September 17. Both Kil- -
len and Hifl pitched good ball today,
but the former ; was not. given good
support. Pittsburg's - "farmedout"
hands reached the-cit-y 'today and some
pf them were putito work. Attendance
800. Score: , J ; - RH. E.
Pittsburg . . 0 0-- 0 0 0 0 0 02 6 4
Louisville . . . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 03 6- - 1

Batteries: Kfllen and Sugden; Hill
and Miller.

. Examination of Bell, the Dynamiter,
London, September 17, Edward Bell,

jor Ivory, the alleged dynamiter who
was arrested in ' Glasgow last Satur
day, arrived in " London at; 8 o'clock
this morning and was driven at once
to the Bow street police court.' The
prisoner was not handcuffed. He
maintained his- - - sullen demeanor,
scarcely making, reply to anything that
was said to . him by. the otHeers. He
was at once arraigned before the sit-
ting magistrate, .Mr. James Vaughan.
The entry upon the "charge sheet" of
the police court in his case Was "Ed-
ward Bell, - alia8,?Edward J. Ivory, an
American citizen of 211 Lexington av-
enue, New York, 'accused of unlawful-
ly and maliciously conspiring with
others to cause, an exploBkm . within
the Unitetl 'Kingdom, to ' endanger and
injure property;, also of counseling
and abetting the commission of crime."
The court room was crowded with
newspaper reporters, and many artists,
who were present for the purpose, of
making sketches - of the prisoner,
crowded around the dock, Magistrate
"Vaughan. asked the prisoner his real
name,' 'and the flatter replied; "Ed
ward j. ivory.v Detective Floyd then
took the witness stand and tesified
that a number of documents and 160
had been found , in the possession of
the ririsoner when he was arrested.
The prisoner was remanded for one'
week.-'-- . ; iSiM
Blarrison Enter the Campaign,

Chicago, September 17.
Harrison has isked the national re-
publican committee to make no ap-
pointments for him, to speak. His time
is too much taken up with; his private
affairs. - jy

Indianapolis, Ind., September 17.
The republicans state committee, has
failed in its attempt to secure the ser-
vices of General Harrison in Indiana
during the cargpaign. General Harri
son, however, Has prormsed to nakc a
speech in Indianapoli.

: - -c j ,

Poor Electoral Tickets in Kansas,
Topeka. Kane.i September 17. ''The

middle-of-the-rd- d' convention has
been abandoned ajttd the popuhsts qesir
ing a straight Br-a- and Watsorir elee
toral ticket wHUsecure it by petition, as
the law proyides-Signature- a are being
obtained in all mparts of the state and
the petitions naming Ellis will be filed
this week. Tfee: gold democrats will
also nominate fa full set of electors
which will givife s Kansas voters fpur
electoral ticke froi when, to make
ineir ciiojt'e inj, gvmuer.

And there are even otter Borax Soaps, In t there is oaly oae
-
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it PERFECT BORAX SOA P."
AXD.THAT IStMADE BY .
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JT. C StTasBi A Taylor, M.'J. Hey r,
Hall PearsalL; . VeJfalr Vtmt sail. .

W. B. Caoper. t B. U Qore,
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The National Bank of Wilmington

Mlgnest oi ali in teavening Strength. Latest U.t S, JpQv't Report.

m. Capital
Surplus,
Undivided Profits,

We pay no Interest on deposita. VT want your bnslness, and wDl extend to you
cverjfacmty and accommodation consistra

We have the very latest improved Safety Depost Boxes at low rates, carrying
the privilege ol storing your box of SUver in our Vault. Call in and ne thorn, .

to cure, 25c ..jt .
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